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, Uighost market nico riaid for Hides,

KN4CPP & SON
r

Proprietors of-th-

Livery & Feed Stable

I

Gcbd Dray in connectionwith Livery

I. Kl. Orotfaer
.IVisheB to announce that he lias not,

.aved out of town but Into the
4 Minick Stfpre Room

nuniB'IIU limy UO' JLUUHU MV MII'VIIUO0,
read? to do your r ,l, ..

f' , Jr O
Harness Eepairing

r sell you a
' "'4 -

New Harness, Nets,
Whips, etc,

Notioq For Hoaring Claims
In the county court of Nemaha county. Neb.
Jn the mutter of the nutate of Kanulo tloover

.eeiiae.l. i
Notion U hereby Klv'o'ti thai the court bas

Hindu an order limb lnfe-- the t! mo for creditors
to Ulo.clfttms nnalnst mild deceased to hIx
niontliH'frnm thelHtday of November, 1003,
n nd that Jnnilary 1st. AluroU .Int. and May
2nd: ltKM. at 10 o'clock h. m. of each day at
the offloM of the county Judge of Nomalia
roomy, Nebraska, In Auburn, Nebraska, ha
liven fixed b.v the conrt- hb the times and
plucewhen and where all persnna who bave
1'iHima itnn uomunuiutiHUinii nam deceased
ian have thomtnio examined, ndlusled and
n Unwed and nil olnlns not' presented by the
Imt mentioned dHto Will bo forever barred,
uy im ornnr oi me conn.

Datod October i!4, 1003
IT. a. LAUttTrnr- -

Actlugpount Judge lu suld ciuiso.

Would that IV e eoiijd
SHOUT FROM EVERY HOUSE-TO- P

vrltli tk treHftk or m. mtllle vetcen
that

I Doing's
OaHgat', Cold, CiiHnmptlon,

I jrocam,'AiKW.jrioiiriiiy,

MONEY BACK $ IT FAItS.
PHftOfiam$t.OO. Trial BpHle Frtie.

ASKYOUR GROCER

Tft 5;Mlmitc Breakfast feod

THE
YOUTH'S

COMPANION
Witt gitt U$ rtmitrt In tk;

10
rW MwIm, Mch a kMk In UmML nieatfi

AauKicaa Uh ia kHH, mm as4 1M.

50
BMCkl ArtklM contribute! by Pamwt Mm

WraiM--tatMa- TravdUra, Writers

200
V, ThHfhtful and tlatcly Kdltetlal ArtUlta Mfanportaat Public mbA PeoMtk QumUmi.

250
Short iori by the beat of Living StMy--
WrH- -. SiorlM of Character,, SioriM ifAchlcvWMt, StoriM of Humor.

Short Netec di 'Current Events and Dlscev
r M.tnotba Field ef Science and Natund' HUtory.r

2000
". Bright and Amusing Anecdote. Items f

Strange and CurioUs Knowledge, Poemi andSketchM, '
Health Artieler Religious Articles,

Children's Page, etc,.
Sample Gsm of The Companion will be

, sent to any address Free,

NEW SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
Itwj fw BaNicritxr wjio cnU ost p5 McdttUs

slip t odm wit hum oa4 lullrtu iut 1,T8
will rtlT :

FRPF AU ,b ,MnM v"1 CoBipanloa for
tSw watinlaj welti ot 1(03.

FRP1? ,lM XhtukictTliir, Chrtitatu ud

Pf?fiP Th Compn!on Clesdar for 1004,
& Hthogrtpbtd ia IS calcri ted fold.
Am) ;rhi Cnajisli let tl; ,ij TJfk of it 01

Jtiktxy.ot the Urt,wainc for wry aokr cf
tiit tha&y,

j... , ;ev fiupscrlpUotn Hwcived IV '..; " ' At tmo Office.

Wybtfnrs companion, $Pf;0n,jw,
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Next Thursday is Thanksgiving, but
as turkeys are selling for about 15 cents
a pound, live weight, we expect to get
along on chicken. ,

A cold wave jitruck us Sunday.
night and tho thermometer has been
below tho freezing point alnco tbat
time. Tuesday and Wednesday the
thermometer at the depot stood at 10

degrees nbove zero. Thursday was
same warmer.

Our friend O. J. Canon managed to
pull through aud was reelected county
clerk of Jobnaonlceunty on the fusion
tickst the only man on tbat ticket
to be elected. Mr. Canon's wife, fori
meriy Miss Nina Moore, is wellknown
to many of our citizens.

i

Rev. O. H. dobleb, Ph.. D., general
lecturer of the W. 0. W delivered
an address on "Perfected Woodcraft
the climax of Fraterualism," at the
Christian church Wednesday evening
A fair crowd was in attendance.
Tho address was a good one.

E. L. Paris has closed his meat mar
ket, for the present atleast, and J, E.
Crother has moved his barn ess shop
inte the building. Mr. Crother we
understand, will sell flour and feed for
Mr. Paris It Is pessible the meat
market wilt be opened again iii the
spring

J. II. 8eid's hog anient FaIIb City
last Saturday , was quits successful,
(bough, be. prices paid were'aot so
jurge as they'' should ave beeu. ;b'ut

compared ravoramy wnn other unn
Bales held there, this fall. Henry was
very well satisfied, with the result of

Hon4. F. G. Hawxby of Humboldt
cams to Nemaha 'Wednesday evening
and, visited bis parents that night and
the next day. He bad just returned
from Lincoln . where in connection
wHh Judge Davidson of TecUmBeh he
argued the appeal case of T. B. Stocker
Vs. Nemaha county;

We receutly received a pamphltt
advertising Custer county and morn
particularly the region around Broken
Bow. It was sent us by our old
friend George Willing, who was in the
hardware business in Nemaha from
1881 to 1886, George Is now area
evtate agent at Broken Bow.

D, G. Kelster ' baa, a naw way of
keeping a hog from eating chickens
He bad one that caught chickens, so be
punched holes In its ears, ran strlugs
tbrsugli the boles and tied a piece o

leather across the forehead over the
eyes, so hot see the chickens
but could see to out. It worka.effects
ively.

" wo of our young ladies went to
ub rn Friday intending to return on

the uituruoou train, but got left and
bad to come in on tho freight.
Another younjc lady bought a ticket
to Brownvl(leibut whon the conductor
came around .aba could not Und !tbe
ticket, and had to borrow moneyto
pay bor waytOur young ludlesl'are
unfortunate.

Kaiai's This? '
WoottVrOno UtnMrod Dollars Howanlifor

nnyctiHooi uiuurru tnai cunnoi uuouruipy
Hull'flOtaarrh yure

P. J. CHENEY V CO., Props., Toledo, Q.
Wo, tho uudorslKtieil, )invo known V, J,'

Cheney for the liibt Ifiyeins, nnd belluvo lilin
pcrleoily l)onoroi)lt lu nil tnulues truiisuo-(.loii- h

ami hiiuiciully ublo to mtrry oht uny
ohllmitlonH lu'ule by thulr II nil.

V(-- t iriidjc, whoii'sulo ilrumjlhtu, 'foltulo.O.1
WHntttitf, KiniMiii LMnivln. wnoiunuiuilrni;

Clklh, 1 ll.ddo, Oi &
UuU'h CutiuriiWn'6 In lalwn liil.vriuilly.aol

npfiUiwily nouihu hlood iiui iiiuoi.iikxiu'.
lif.L',.il ilii- - f.MtilU. I'J uATfiil Itor hiilil.. Noli!
A,v' nil iiioiiits 7''"Ai''Miirt nut,

; i. J' 1,1111;, ifuar4,rjjii'uu(.

i

SCHOOL ITEMS
Ellen Shivelky. Editor.

Noble architecture Is ono oremont of
pntrlotlem. Lowell.

Faye Tolllnger whs abaont Friday.
The literature class bad examination

Tuesday.

Opal Soabury wao absont Wedneaday
forenoon.

Grace Jarvla and Theo. Hill were
absent Tuesday.

' PJnkneyAShlvely and James O'Hara
were absent Monday. -

Marie Woodward viflltod the PrN
mary room Wednesday.

RolUVlMorton
have been absent oncount of sick.
ness,

Saturday afternoon the young sod of
SylveMer Hodges, who lives northeast
of town', was on tho street near A. L.
AdaniB.druR store. He threw a small
stone which hit the sidewalk and then
bounced against the north window,
making a small hole In the lower part
The glass is valued nt seventy-dy- e dol-

lars. The building is owned bv H. E.
Clark and Mr. Hodges offered to stand
tho full amouut of tho loss, but Mr.
Clark would not permit him to do so
and the matter was compromised.
The boy was only playing and the
damage was entirely accidental. Stella
Press.

Evangelistic meetings are now In
progress at the Methodist church.
Song service begins, at 7 o'clock
promptly. Regular services at 7 :3o
o'clock. Miss Mae Phillips and Miss
Minnie Nelaoh, two noted evangalistic
workers from Illinois, will be here u

next Thursday evening and will res
main indefinitely. A large attendance
is earnestly desired Brownvllle Bios
graph.

A letter from Mrs. 8. W. Blair cons
veys the information that Cy Rhodes
and family are now living in St Joe
and that she is still making her home
with them. She says Mr. Rhodes is
doing well there, and that his daughs
ters are working H a box factory.
Mrs. iiiair sends regards to her Stella
friends, arid writna tlaat nhn wnnlrl llkn
to see them all. Stella Press.

Frank Titus is dirking for J.H.
TT 1 II V IIV

Gained Forty Potlnds In Thirty Days
For Beverul months' our younger

brother hsd be'eWtroubled with indl-bestio-

He tried several remedies
hut got no bewflt from them. We
purchased some of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and he
commenced taking them. Inside of
thirty days'he Had gained forty pounds
in lledh. He is now fully recovered.
We have a . good trade on the Tablets.

Hollev Bros. Merchants, Long
Branch, Me, For sale by W. W,

Keeling.

Ran A Ten Penny Nail Through His
Hand. i

.While, opening a box, J. 0. Mount
of Three Mile Bay, N. Y.,ran a ten.
penny nail through the fleshy part of
his band. "I thought at onus of the
pain and soroneij this .would cause
me," he says, "afjd immediately appll--
U3 u.namoeriuin's fain iJuini and

afterwards. To ray surprise
ic removed all pain and soreness and
the injured parts were soon healed.
For sale by W. W. Keeling.

,r

Oatarrh of the Stomach.

. When the stomach is overloaded ;

when food is taken .into it that fails' to
digest, it decays and inflames the thus
couh membrane, exposing the nerves,
mid causes the glands to secrete mucin
I tiB tend ot the natural juices of digest- -
Ion. This ia called catarrh of the
Htomaoh, caused by Indigestion.- - Doc
tors and medicines failed to benefit me
until I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
J. R Rhea, Ooppsll, Tex. Sold by W
W. Keeling. $
Lo w Eatet West vfii Burlington Boute-- ,

$25 to Portlnnd,ljacomu, Seattle;
.' 925 to SiuiFrancftco and LosAugeles

822.50 to Spoksue?

, $20 to Salt Lnkelty, Butte, Ileletui
Proportionally Ijm rntes to hundreds

?of other points. luC'Indrng Big Horn
UAHln,' wyonung.nloiHann, Klikho

WflshliiRton, Oregon, IJiliiabColumbla,
Onrnrnln. ete.J

Every day until November 30.

Tout nit cars dully to Cnilfortilu.
Perfjonally conduuttd.uxcursiuiis three
times it week. ' . '
' :t'iuir,t rH dolly ta.c0HttJi
' jnqTm i ul ritiiHcai? Biirtiiiglo:. UtMit (.

Tho total vote cast at tho recent
election was In round numbers 200,000.
names, the republican candidate for
supreme judge, received 0G.001 votes
nnd Sulllvnn, the fusion1 candidate, re-
ceived 87,000, giving Bar'nes a plurality
of 0,025. Tho republican candidates
for regents received an average plural-
ity ef 21,483.

United States Senator Diotrlcb has
been Indicted by the federal grand jury
for soliciting and accepting bribes for
his influence in securing the appoints
ment Of DOBtmaBtera. There nlinnlil tin
a'lhorough and complete investigation.
It Is hoped the senator is innocont. but
If guilty we hope he will be convicted
and punished. "Let no guilty man es
cape."

Nebraska was recognized as a ters
ritory of the United States May 80.
1854. Preparations are already under
way to celebrate the Qfiieth anniver
sary of the event. Nebraska's flrst
governor was Francis Burt. He died
October 18, 1854, two days after.he had
been qualified for the office and after
having been in the territory' only
eleven days. Ex.

Tho young men that marry at this
season of the year probably never look
at the quotations of bard coal and other
necessaries that will be required whan
he bas become the head buyer for tho
faaoily. The wise young man marries
in the spring and lays up money suffic
ient with which to buy coal in the fall,
for the money he would have spent in
buying ice cream or taking his best
ghl. out buggy riding. Ex.

A Surgical Operation
is always dangerous do not submit to
the surgeon's knife until you have
tried DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
will cure you when everything else
falls it has done this in thousands of
cases. Here is one of them . I suffered
from bleeding and protruding piles for
twenty years. Was treated by differ
ent specialists and used many remedies
but obtained no relief until I used De-Wit- t's

Witch Kazel Salve. Two boxes
of this salve cured me eighteen months
ago and I have not had a touch of the
piles since. H. A. 'Tlsdnle, Summer-to- n,

S. 0. For Blind, Bleeding, Itch-
ing and Protruding dies ,no remedy
equals DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve
Sold by W. W. Keeling.

CTAR Why then
whoso only product

.will bo disaoDOtntmant?nil'Wlt DAY weekly and
it v a r s traveling

!

The

".i-i- -

UUA.cuad; Atlaatio, FayittevIIlo, Artf,

Tho December Delineator (Christ-
mas number) represents the hlghi
water mark of beauty and utility, and
possibly of clrculntion nlso, In a wom-
en's magazine, having the flrst edition
of over u million copies. It contains
240 pages. To produce this
'edition 720 tons of paper and 40 preass '
es working 2 were required. In ad-
dition to exquisite color work,. clever
Action nnd strikingly illustrated arti-
cles, the number Includes a dhplay of
charming winter fashions covorl
fortystwo pages, letters from tho fori
elgn centers and illustrated
articles on tho fashionable fabrics and
trimmings, mllllnory, eto. There are
many beautiful art features, among
them four pages in color representing
Babyhood, Childhood, Girlhood and
Motherhood the work of Bernard J.
Roaenmeyor. For too children there
are interesting games and stb'riesj and
for the housewife many practical sug-
gestions in cookery and other depart-
ments of the home, for the Christmas
season .

The house on tbePbillfrpalmer farm
In London precinct was burned Thurs-
day night of last week. It was occu-
pied by Lee Parriott, who, with his
wife, child and hired man, baroly ess
caped in their nlgbtolothee. AH their
furniture, clothing, etc., was burned.

Louts Fisher and wife, wbo bave
been visiting; their children in this
county, and also their old home and
friends, started from Auburn on Mon
day for their home ln.8an Diego, Cal

Peru Pointer.

He Learned a Great Trurh.
It is said of John Wesley that he

once said to Mistress Wesley,
do you tell that 'child the same thing
over and over again?" "John Wesley,
because once telling is not enough."
It is for the sumo reason that yeu are
told again and again that Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy cures colds and
grip; that It counteracts any tendency
of these deseases to result in pneus
monia, and that it is pleasant and safe
to take. For sate by W. W. Keeling.

Call in -- and see us if you want to
subscribe for any paper published in
the United States.

Old papers for sale at this. office.

Have a 79-Y- R. RECORftV
built upon the strong founda-
tion of Q Qali tv nnd low nricea.

waste time. land, labor and monev on neor trees
DAYTt3 Irll I I trnaranteesafear.

want more homo and CTIDK LOUISIANA, MO.

Balosracn. Outfit froo, Ajyns HuatBTllle, Ala.
H.

luntll Jan. 1,

hm- -

nvai, guarantee entire satisiacuon. fkice list, uoloeed plates, etc., Free.
PACU

fashion

"Why

Sevan Weeks Free!
To all new subscribers we will send

Advertiser

FRFIf.HTboxndPckfroo

for only $1,00!
Thus giving Seven Weeks Free.

We will extend the of all old subscribers to, Jan.
1, 1905, who pay up. to date and $1 in addition.

Now is the time to subscribe and get the benefit of these rates.

Persons living on free delivery routes from Nemaha can give
money, to carriers or leave it in. their boxes. '

Subscriptions taken at reduced rates, with a few
for any paper published in the United States, Canada or England.

UU. IA. SANDERS fe SON, Pubs.,
Nemaha, Nebraska

eesacci5ocess3oceMai!iiijii

'(yWDanMrllle,

19Q5,

subscription

exceptions,

Wftl. OAMPUHLL, Pros. p. . ALLKN. VIce-l're- s.

IELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
' NEMAHA., NEBRASKA.

CapitaljStocli, S5.000 If

tf Wore homo and traveling saloaraon ovoryvhero tSS H.tll Bfftrlf n i 1 Tir.-i- .i
.

SB PJ& MM !!ESTora.Bf5K,undPKElAY FREIGHT.
mi. incn - -

w mmuv4v.o tu viu nuiiuiowv acres, vjapicni
itock 4)1.000,(00. ?I!llioaa of trow r.nd vinos, Apple, Peach, Plum, Pear, Cherry, Graro otnno lli'f'.cst, i.urst stcck .i;;l beat norii evor olFf-rtdb- nny nursery. Our mon succeed whnraithnrs fill. Vrn fm. f.. fiTitDW tinft'C M p. 1 on ...:.

la.-- ,

Trr-o-

DamnUs, H. Y., Portiaad, K. Y., UunUville, Ala!


